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e ni\n  th a t  t!ie “ Review” covers there  are over
? non num bers divided as follotvs; Sidney,'
i  non the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney,
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percen t  English-speaking, an in telligent class 
0 1  buyers of nigh grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds oi real m erit.  The “Review” reaches almost all.
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''.'then in need of anyth ing  in the j>rinling line drop in or 
wriu- to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We have a well-equipped ];lant fo r  doing all kinds of com­
mercial p rin ting  and our jiricos arc  reasonable. O ur job 
jirinting business has increased over one hundred  percen t 
during the pa.st th ree  years. Our cu.stomcr.s keep coming 
back regu la r  and are  well pleased with our work. W’rite  us.
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LIGHT A N D  POW ER  
RATES EXCESSIVE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, May 30th.— A t a 
recen t  meeting of the Saanich Board 
of Trade held in the  Gordon Head 
Hall a resolution was passed asking 
th a t  the Government consider the de­
velopment of the rem ain ing  power 
resources of the Province along simi­
lar  lines to th a t  of the Province of 
Ontario.
This motion was in troduced by Mr. 
J. E. Sladen a f te r  an address  given 
by Capt. R. P. M atheson, who dealt 
fu lly  with the m an n e r  in which 
power corporations continued to 
vvater their stock and how in tu rn  
h igher ra tes  fo r  light and power m ust 
be paid to carry  the continual in­
crease of watered stock. I t  was stated 
th a t  the average ra te  in Ontario  was 
ju s t  under two cents p e r  K.W.H. and 
fo r  Manitoba one and  a ha lf  cents.
Rev. M. \Y. B ruce outlined what 
had been done by the  Associated 
Boards and also re fe r r e d  to the im­
portance of all boards giving this 
question the widest possible publicity. 
I t  was also pointed out th a t  the high 
cost of electric power had prevented 
several industries from  locating in 
the south end of "Vancouver Island. 
A nother speaker pointed out how 
residents  of B.C. w e re  denied the 
full  use of modern electrical appli­
ances in the home because of the ex­
trem ely  high rates.
SID N E Y , V ancouver Island , B.C., T h u rsday , M ay 3 0 th , iS 2 9 .
Mayne Islanders Held .
, Big Sports Event, 24th
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
-  M A Y N E 'T s BAND, May :30: — ;As 
usual the annual .spdi-ts w e r e  held a t  
rM aynef Island, on the field kindly 
r l e h t : to the?;connhittee.iby 
:isoh.;!:q At: ;L;;p.niVj when; s p o r t s ; were; to 
-cbmmence,: there  was a; heavy! shower 
?of; xain,";hut ;:fortunately;:it;rwentfblf. 
;;and the sports w ere  able to com­
mence a little la tef:  ; ;;They s ta rted  
; Vdth;: races; fo r  T h e ; l i t t le ; . to tsy  both 
girls and boys, and continued witli 
thb'se .for;: the older ones,' sack, races, 
obstacle races, pole and pillow fights, 
.e tch  the two last; events wore most 
;:amusihg, especially w ben two boys 
en tered a barrel from  opposite sides 
■in the obstacle race. The treasure  
h u n t  was also w ell cbntcsted and 
lasted for over a n .  hour, ;Dick Foster  
and Jose Kadonaga being the Win- 
ners  o f  the first prize and Mr. S. Rob­
son and Mr, G. York were the win­
n e r s  of the second prize. There were 
several ladies’: races, . th read  and 
needle races, egg and spoon race  and 
ham m er the nail, young m en’s races, 
and finally: a tug-of-\var between 
Mayne and Galiano Islands, Mayne 
be in g  the winner in the end b u t  only 
a f te r  a hard pull, ne i the r  side moving 
fo r  over eight minutes. The .Women’s 
Auxiliary had a r e f re s h m e n t  .stall 
and served tea to  many during  the 
afternoon, Mr. McNeill also had a 
stall of ice cream and soft drinks. 
A ltogether a most enjoyable a f te r ­
noon was spent. In the evening there 
was an excellent dance a t  the hall, 
the music being provided by Rev. ,S. 
Holmes, Mr. T urner,  banjoist, and a 
virlirfsl frrer; GniT'es, and wa.'- rmicii 
a))i:)reciated liy dancers and non- 
dancers.
— - — — -  -7
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
On Thursday evening of last week 
little Dick Wilson of Isabella Point, 
aged 8, m et with a .serious accident. 
While climbing a t ree  the  top broke 
and he fell to the g round breaking 
his leg ju s t  below the thigh. He was 
prom ptly conveyed to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, fo r  t rea tm ent.
Miss E leanor Gropp w ent to Vic­
toria  fo r  the 24th of May celebration, 
re tu rn in g  to  F u lfo rd  on Sunday eve­
ning.
M ajor Godfrey of the Soldiers’ 
Sett lem ent Board was a guest  a t  the 
White House, Fulford , for  a few 
days las t  week.
Mr. May, school inspector, was 
registered  a t  the W hite House this 
w^eek.
Mr. H a p ld  Bradley .spent the 
weekend wuth his paren ts  a t  Victoria.
. GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t b
1
Guests registered  a t  Maple Inn are 
M ajor Pender, Victoria, and Mr. 
H awthorne. •
Mr. Audley Gardner of Union Bay 
spent the weekend holiday with his' 
parents ,  Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Gard­
ner,  in the Cranberry.
Mr. George Eccleston came over 
on F riday  from  the M alahat to spend 
the 24th with fr iends oh the Is lan d . \  
,;Miss Amy V ye ,went to’ Victoria on 
F r id ay  to. spend the holidays with her 
paren ts ,  re tu rn in g  to S a lt  Spring on 
Sunday  evening.:
;!:V'Mr.: and! Mrs.- H. F./Shade,vMr.-jirid: 
Mrs. ,; R a y ; Hilton Meldruih : hhd jMiss! 
Jean .  Kelly, o f  ;Victoria spent: the h o l i ­
days a t  Cucheon Lake.
;::yMfs. Ashton;left,;last v7e'ek;to.spend' 
;a:;f piitnight: w i th h e r  :sbhphlf-: KehrietL 
Ashton, -;who is -living;: in;-Vancouver.. 
:;;;,:Misses;;Norma;;ahd/ P a ts y  Fullerton;; 
who have been spending the 2-1th 
ce leb ra t io n ;; andj;weekend 'a t:  Ganges 
with;;: th e ir  g ra n d p a re n ts ; ! Rev. : and 
Mrs.; George; Dean, re tu rn ed  to  the ir  
home in jyahcouvenJon  jrijesday.,;?
: Mr. .Ralph Brooks of Vancouver 
was the  guest of Rev. 'and Mr.s. 
George Dean a t  Ganges fo r a few  
days last week. ■ , •
Mr. Cbaj’lie Nelson m et with an 
accident while working fo r  Mr. Leon 
•King a t  W alker’s Hook on Monday 
afternoon] While rolling a log he 
.strained himself in terna lly  and was 
conveyed to the ,L ady  Minto Hospital.
G u e s t s : registered  a t .  H arbour 
House las t  week w ere; Mrs. .Spalding 
pre.sent St. P au l’s Church on Queen’s 
P ender ;  Mr. and Mrs. RatclilTe,'Van­
couver; Mi.ss B. Gill, Victoria : Mi!3R 
D. Stokc.s, Victoria : Mrs. J. Jennings 
and fou r  sons, V ictoria ; Mr. Graham 
Shove, Vancouver; Mr. Dick De 
Mille, V ancouver; Mis.s Then. Far-  
quah, V ancouver; Mr. H. Ward, V an­
couver.
Sea Gull Inn Is Sold
. Sea Gull Inn, on Hoaoon Avc., 
which hah boeii, run  for the, past two 
'h r 'T h re e  'yearh, by' Mr. ,'and ' Mrs, 
(■Ipeedie, has recently  btum taken  o v e r  
b y M r .  and Mr.«. Rowse, llroed's Gross 
Road. 'Fliey plan considemlile alter ,  
ations and ininrovejnevils to the re»- 
taur.ant fvnd will he 'prepavcd .to serve 
meals a t  all Inmrs.,and will t'si.weially 
:ca te r  to .the tr.hiuvieht t rade  and to 
■tourist!!. ;
- Mr. and Mrs,: Rowac eotne to Sid* 
ne.v a f<,v, .mi.nili,-, apo from . th e  
:prair!C where fliey carried! on ic aimi- 
l;ir; bnsiriesp.;
Offere iM O  Reward
Mri S, Pairolonijh has luid no woril 
of his boat tha t  di.snppeared from its 
rnooringtt a t  Coal Island on Tuesday 
evening of la.st wt.'ck. Tht! boat iuul 
been newly painted and overlmuled 
fihortly Imrori!, Police have the m a t­
te r  in hand but uj) to tho present 
time have no (race of the craft.  Mr. 
F.'iirclnngh Is offering $200 reward 
for the re turn  of the boaL—and no 
fjucid ionnndnid!
Military '*500”
Tonight (Tlinrsdny) tho Sidney 
I ’ennis Club are hoIdin.g n nvilitary 
.*"iO0 and danci* In Mnlthews* Hnli. 
Arrnngemenifi have been made, for n
f-<,P. !, (! I ill I i I e4(iOii,‘)ii, poml
prhtea. will: bo given, lea  w i l l  h« 
servefi nnd <laneingwill he Indnlged 
in ;afler;tho  cards. Owing to the fact
, tlui loat feW'WeekH’tiiin event 'Hhmihl 
"prove,.very p o p h la r . '■ ■ y:-
Reopening Church
An intercKt log event wid take 
place in the church life of tbiB dis- 
trict-r--it will 1h! tho rcojioning of tlie 
fo rm er North Saanich Mfithodist
r*'-..,,. p ,v.v, .p., Fnh.t.! f ' l.,. ,.; . „t
Canada, on .Sunday af te rnoon nc.Nt 
a t  3 p.m.
'I'he second oldor.t church inn the 
Saanich Peninsula, it  wr.a built in 
lim year TH'il . largely by the cfforpi 
of file late Mrs. Honry Brbthmir, to 
whose memory and in appreciation 
of wboRc olforts a m om oria l  tab le t  
was la ter  idfK'Cii in tiie church. Un- 
»lcr the ptsKlorale of m a n y  mljiisf.ers 
who.se niinie« ;i,ro well.known t,hrough- 
oufqllriti.sh Chdmnhla BnceessKful woVlc 
was carried . o jr  ,in the ,»;ic(;c(Mfiiig 
yenjft, tind v e r y  nmiiy of, i,li.e oltler 
rcfddcnts of the Feninsulii look bavU! 
;f.o the .day,s . of Ihtd.r early., ridigioint 
t ra in ing  in ihiB church.
d 'h c ' ; cttntraliziitifin’ fif popuhit.iojr 
In the new  and growing f ov.'n o f  Bbi" 
ney gradually  drew aw ay the cohgre- 
g/ition- fq the lusw, cauuo eKtabliBhed 
In Sidney:in the-Weidey Cliurch, now 
Wenioy Hall. A fter  the local Union 
Church Korvicoa were centred  on tho 
prosont .St, Patil’f! Church on Queon’B 
Avit,, North .SaaniCli Church wntj 
cloiied nml Wosh'iy Hall utilized as a 
cl'iurch social confre.
Influx of populaf.ion and changing 
condition.^ now call for the roopening 
of the old church 1o norvi. au a ccjitiq. 
of the nctlvitiea of thu I’jnited 
Churrdi of Cnnada-in tlm North Saan­
ich, Deep Gove and Patric ia  ll.av mxai,
Through the cfrorf.fi of inlorefited 
v.’qrkers led by the p.ar.tor, the itev. 
M. W. the hnihling lum been
renovftlod.
During J miu' ji • erlcv. nf rccjicniog 
I'cr’idcoB will ho held lonumem'int'’ on 
.-uiutjii.v ;ii(clno'tn next ram,,
v.'1'icn the Rev.' W, J, .Si]:,pridl, T),D,, 
t’(f V ic to r ia ,w il l  ho tlio preacher,
A ,rpfu;lnl, invu'fat.ion B 'given ,to..nil
Northi .Saanicii .Church . and .Sunday 
.School to fliCiKo BorvirOf'...’ '! ?
I
VICTORIA’S B1 lAUTIFUL FRESH W A TER  PLAYGROUND
( A n  A p p r e c ia t i o n )
C__ B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
“ W here I wisli I were when I ’m n o t ’’— 
And where I ought to be,
Sojourn ing  in tha t  P leasure Resort 
Knoum as “ The H am ster ley .”
There one can dine on choicest viands, 
E n joy  Old English Teas,
Or dream  the hours away bene.ath 
The Lakeside’s leafy trees.
sv/im-Should yon desire a re fresh ing  
Tlie Lake’s close by the door,
A shady path  will lead you to 
Its  lovely sandy shore, 
i h e r e ’s dinky little row ing boats 
With oars for one or two.
And those who wish sweet solitude—
May “Paddle their own Canoe.”
O’ n ights  there’s always “ Something On”—  
r h e r e ’s dancing, don’t vou know?
When one can shake the hoof— or 
Trip the light fan tastic  toe.
The Mu.sic’s always “ Classy,” and 
The P a r tn e rs  ever “F a i r ,”
And du ring  recess. Concerts by 
F am ed A rtis tes  “ On The .Air.’"’
Old M other Nature lingered th e re—
And laboured lovingly,
To m ake a little Heaven on E a r th  
W here  folks may re s t  o r  play.
You: m ay visit m an y  d is ta n t , lands— Aye v 
■ oearch  the, whole world wide.
Yet never  strike a F a iry  Land
Like “ Ham.sterley-Lakeside.” j  , !’ , , : !::
•A complete a f te rnoon and  eve­
ning's en u o ta in m eu t has been a,r- 
i-angcu by t.ho Young People and 
i-c.die.s’ ;\id of the United Church a t  
tb.eir G;u-den Fete  in the A gricultural 
IJall grounds on Saturday, June. 1st.
Victoria County Lodge will visit 
.Saanich L.O.L. on Saturday  evening. 
June  1st.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Cinirch will liold a Garden 
Fete  in the Agricultural Hall grounds 
on Saturday af te rnoon, Ju n e  22nd.
An_ evening devoted to Saanich In­
dustries has been arranged  fo r  the 
Board of rado meeting in the B ren t­
wood Hall on Monday evening, June  
3rd.
SIDNEY
Sidney, V.I., B.C., 'L: 
May 30th, 1929.
— BOBBY S L O i% ;;! t ' : , , 
y; Canadian Rabble; B urns .! ; ;!
SERVICE CLUB WINS
;.;;The!: North jSaariich .Service ^Uluh
red eem ed . thm r defeat  o f  las t  week 
<^^tingMNaval B arracks 23! to!: 3 
Monday las t  \vitli only, 
two errors chalked aga ins t  them  Al- 
.though the fielding of the Naval m en  
was. inclined to be weak the super- 
h it ting  of the Scrvcie Club team  was 
early  in evidence arid one could in all 
modesty pred ic t  th a t  ou r  home team 
bids fa ir  to be placed as the hardest 
h i t ting  teain in the league. The policy 
of the club m sending a t ru ck  load of 
boys to the games, m ade possible 
wjth the co-operation o f  the R. Bes- 
wick F re igh t  Service,: is p roving both 
encouraging to  the player.s and a 
p leasant supervised outing  fo r  the 
emldren. ?
The nex t  game will be played be­
tween the Service Club and Plimlev 
h  Rhchie a t  the N orth  Saanich 
School grounds, Centre Road, on 
Monday next, a t  G.I5 p.m. A cordial 
invitation is accorded to all to wit­
ness a real snap])y game.
Get-Together Bridge
’Phe Get-Together Bridge Club met 
la.fif. Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
1 oomer, E as t  Road, wher<* a mfist 
, i n,)u.vauie alcrnoon was spent al 
bridge, five tables being in play. The 
lucky winners were Mr.s. Doildnl,
(V'l! ’ second, and-Mrs.
.l,lil| the t,omb(,ila. , ’J'ea was .served l:)y 
the hostess nffer fhe cards. Tin’s 
week’s meeting w as ;  held ve.sterdnv 
.■ifernn.ni at he hmne of .Mxr., J .  Hill 
West Road.
t e a Y o D A y:
Silver Tea June 4th
The ,St. Andrew’.̂  aiid Holy Trinify 
Branch o f  tho Wdmen'a Auxiliarv I’o
.this afternoon, will, be ■ open-house’ 
a t  the  Sidney: Bakery, corner! Beacon 
Ayenue; !and: Second .Street. : The oc-' 
;ca.sion; \vill _ be a silver tea! in !order 
th a t  all citizens of; this d is tr ic t  inay j 
have the opportunity! to vi.?it and in- 
.spect; their  .up-to-date bake-.shop.. 
They have'receritly installed new  m a­
chinery and the bakery ha.s been en­
larged to cope with increased busi- 
ue'ss.
’Tea will, be served from 3 until G 
(under supervision of a committee 
from the W ar M em oria l ; P ark  So- 
cipty) and the .silver collection taken 
v,!ill be donated to the park fund.s.
Jljnior Baseball League
A m eeting  wa.s held a t  the Sidney 
Pliarniacy Tuesday evening for the 
I)urpo.se of organizing six baseball 
tepms of the young lad,s of tho North 
Saanich district, four  .junior teams 
under tho m anagem ent of Rill H ad­
ley, one .senior team  under Mr. Hall, 
and one senior team  under Mr. .Smith 
of liie North Buanich .hchool, J'iiu.se 
gnme.s, for the Walton Gup, will st,art 
June  .3rd a t  the Memorial Park , Sid­
ney. at r, ] r. |i in be tveen  the R ea­
vers .and Utters. League gam es will 
take jdnce on Monday, Thur.sday luui 
S atu rday  in e.ach week.
Y.F.S. Donates Tbree
_ 'I'ho fir.st local ripe s traw berry  was 
Ipcked at Mr. Geo. Neeves’ p lan ta ­
tion on lie 26th. I t  was a nice big 
one. Yum, yum!
Miss F. E. Lander, who has been a 
res iden t of .Sidney fo r  th e  pas t  few 
years, left  last week to reside in V ic­
toria. ■ ■ ■
Manj! from Sidney and * d istrict 
took a tr ip  on one of the ferry, boats 
either to Bellingliam, o r  Anacortes 
oyer the holiday ; others .took:! in the 
big parade and fireworks display in 
V ictoria . ' !;?'■■,!:’ !' ':'■’ ■":■:■'
Miss: Miriam! Peck! and! Mrs. :H- J. 
M cIntyre spent;,the ;holiday! weekend 
in :,. Bellingham. where;!vthey (were! ;the 
..guests of Mr. and;: Mrs. , WhLtmari;;!F., 
.Street. . - , >
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.; Anderson have 
moved into tho hou.so on Beacon Ave. 
I'eecntly vacated by 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Williamson and family.
;:;Mr; Richard Wylie visited n Sidney 
fo r  a few days las t  week.
. Mrs. Thomas Power.s of I lyder,  
Alaska, i.s visiting a t  the  home of her 
uncle and aunt. Col. C. W. Peck and 
M rs . ! Peck, Roberts’ Bay.
'i’he .Sidney Lumber Co. closed over 
the weekend to allcnv their! employees 
an opportunity to  take  in the various 
sporting events, etc. ',
T h e  Misses A n n ie  and Alice Peter? 
son left  last week fo r  H idden  Inlet, 
Alaska.!'
Mr. and Mrs. J . M atthews, j r . ,  and 
family, of Winnipeg, arc: visiting a t  
the home! of Mr. M atthew s’ parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. Matthews, Third .St.
;Col, C. W.: Peck, V.C., M.P.P,,: and 
Mrs. Peck, le ft  yesterday  with the 
L ieutenant-Governor and  Miss Mac- 
kenzie for Galiano Island w here  they 
will be the guests of the Galiano 
Dovelopmont As.sociation. 3'hey wore 
accompanied liy M ajor and Mrs. 
Ilnrnphreys and Miss B etty  Ward.
Mrs. J. 3,\ Lopthien of P o r t  A n­
geles, nrui litllc daughtor, a re  yisit- 
ing for the week a t  the home of the 
form er’s daughter, Mrs. .loe John. 
Miss Ruby Lojitliien has rcluVned to 
Port  Angelos tiflor r.pcnding the 
wockood Itorm
Congratuiations are homg received 
by Mr. and l\lrs. John B ohIu t , Cobble 
Hill, on the birth of a son a t  Rest
T T .  . T " /  M V , . -  “ O O -
Mr. Bert Jlifiliop, of Mayne Island, 
spent several days last week in, Sid- 
hvy- ;■
l,h'. Newtoi'i, pnlhdlo)Rst ai; the Dd- 
mirion Experimcnt.al Farm  here, re ­
turned . on; M(.mdny frniri a  .weekend
F i v e  C e n t s  p e r  t ;o p y
FULFORD H A R B O R : 
H A D  FINE PA R A D E
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FULFORD, May 30.— On F riday  ! ! ! A!
la.st. the South Salt  .Spring Island ! r'y:
W om en’s Insti tu te  held thoir annua l  ;! !!
24th of May celebration in Capt. 
D rum m ond’.s field a t  Fulford . Ow­
ing to the uncertain  condition of the :! " :;!’!':
w eather there was n o t  as large an a t-  ;■ ;;::;
tendance as  usual, ra in  th rea ten ed  ; !v thv:
most of the day b u t  a f te r  a slight 
shower, which fell the cai'ly p a r t  of 
the af te rnoon  the w ea th e r  cleared 
and the holiday m akers were able to  . ; ;!:
en ter  into the fun of the  af te rnoon.  ̂ ! ! :;:A^
The parade, which s ta r ted  from  the  : ; ! !!:; ;;!&
hall prom ptly a t  1 p.m., was .headed;; 
by the prettily  decorated  float . in. I? I ;!;!;: 
which Queen E dna  (Miss E dna  
Morris) with h er  two maids of honor 
(Miss Jean  M ouat and Miss N ancy 
Elliot) and small a t ten d an ts  were 
driven to  the grounds. A f t e r  entei’- 
ing the  field a coronet of lilies-of-*the- 
valley was handed on a gold cushion 
by little  A rth u r  Lee to  Mrs. Price 
(senior) who placed the  crown on 
the queen’s head, procla im ing h er  
“ Queen of the Is land ;” she then  p re ­
sented her w i th  a  necklace and the 
maids of honor with bracelets. The 
decorated float by the F ir s t ;  Salt?
Spri 
Aid,
given, being very w e l l  carried  out.
Next in line came th e  beautifu l;f lO at y  -
put on by the Girls’ Parish;: Guild,
“The Lady Minto .Hospital,’’ j r e p r e -  !
sentcd a : w ard  in the  hospital with 
patien t in: bed (Mrs. P red d y )  and  the  
doctor! (Mr. Allan C artw righ t)  and 
two nurses  (Misses! Elizabeth  Monk 
arid Miss Evelyn Jackson) in a t ten d ­
ance; this was followed by  a  decor- -
ated car pu t  on by the  F u lfo rd  Ath- 
letic Association, entitled “ Sports ,” 
each one represen ting  sport  of B.C.; 
was well thought ou t;  n ex t  in - l in e ,  
came a decorated ca r  in the  form  of ! ,
a hospital ambulance, “ .Support the  
Hospital.” which was the work of 
Mrs. T. Reid and Mrs. .T. H. Lee; tw-o 
decorated bicycles, and last, b u t  by 
no means least, the comic ear, which • ■' '
took the fornf: of a  baby’s buggy, was 
excentibrially gqod'bthis^̂ ^̂  the work . - ^
1 'AT Y '>-t •■ T\/Y V ic* ' T rX BTl 1 V '' .
.Rbgei’f  ....................... .................................
May Queen contest w ent tow ards 
prizes for 
la t te r  w en
of Mr. L! Peterson, who is to  be con- ^
ted on  the  success of the
ng Island Girl Guides, “ F irs t  
L i d , ”  m erited  all the  praise i t  was
jf Miss!Inez :Max)yell ahd;Miss Lom av . , r
tog rs .  I ’he entire  proceeds of the 
VTav O ;
r  the: floats; and sports, the 
re under the m anagem ent 
... _____ Peterson, who is to  be con­
gra tu la e !  “ ,
event.s, everyone en ter ing  into them.
The conveners of the num erous stalls
Swincrs :'To' Tlie Park I yiplt, to 4-h.nms:.Jh5lTiet in W(mhinKf,oh.;
Y* Vtlight iroubio in the imp .lieidH Avns
A very (a.icceuiful lime tviui H)ient 
by Hie mepil'ers o f ’the Young Pec- 
ple’a Spciety on 'i’umalay evening. 
(,H'cr an Jiour of  hard work waa pm. 
•in on the groundfi and l.nulding!nf tim 
ih tim d t 'hurch on Qni'en'n Ave, am
t h e  o c c ' i i i f i o n  o f  h i s ' V i s i t .  ,
Mrfi. ,1. 3'. I l n n ’ i H m i  (imi Mr. Her- 
her t  llarriaop, iiccohipnipt'd b.V’ Mr.' 
Roy. B rethnur and Mr,:!Lou Wihion, 
fipepl the tvrnikond in::8ohttle. ,
•Mr, iStowiirt IHII ;irrive<l !lfint .;Fri-- 
'ipd (:pei|i a few d n y n fd ’hlt! hpme
, , ,  -■■ I work rhbiifu,nU'!!,(:'iner,'|:ing bva«!ltoh! !,o,ii
'I*"’' ,!p-’,in(| ,oii 1 u ead ay , .Ju n e  4tl), jt-hei beacii, a roum ia i blazhijv bmi-fire.
Tho jproceedfi! nre to go ' tow ards  tho 
W .A, slainod glass w in d o w , in ihe 
N«;w Cnthednil, Anyone interested 
will be cordially, welcbrno,
 ̂ I t  wsui dcfiidcd to ,‘w‘nd ! h,!ttorH;;;nJ' 
jtharikH to_ .Mr. ,Sj>e«d and Mr. h'.vfe, 
(who, .-lo I’.intUy lutl|if!l wilh tl'ie rery- 
I lc(,i on M.ay Itljli, Lettoih wc'ro ’ rend 
I from 1.1m Memorial I'ark Hociely nml 
South .Saanich Y.1’..S, H wim decided 
to j.uil up ,ii ,s(,-t (,i,f three swing!, (,it 
the park wlnm tlie grounds are  ready,
,.!ni Y'-'i'ri'i""-” ' ’" ' ' I  many membem as pQi-idble a re  tu
mm ^ Pete to be given
1, " 1 1 'J' .I**’/ ” 3)bd,-|hy the South .Saanich Y.P..S. on ,Snt-
h e -,1 H Ha l I ilelegaiea to the Coaven- urday, Jun<* 1M,. It war declrled tha t  
j.mn will bo appointed a t  this meot- all Iran.Hmrtation bills he paid. A 
,  1 . I new rra'alutien r'M,'!;iirding irevua-.rtci'a-
Meniber.fi and friendn who are In- tinn war par.sed to tlm c(!’oct th a t  “ all 
tcroHl.ed in tlm ciuibo a re  roqucHted l,o ;i ga.s be bought for cars tak en 7 m  out-
Libeial Meeting
'fhe North Siumich Libera! Afisooi-
.'”-T when ?h wm;? (uo dark !for fu r ii ie r  .l'Kuie, lb ' plnyeii hicriii-ifle on .Saiijr-:
a> m e i.nin nivnntlon fd M rs .  Behion i  a biisintris 'io el:irie-'\v.'i  lield eo ’flay.Amti! lh(! .bk'.'atth:! tof.ini”tl ia t  j.dayed
'in V'ictoria, ;■ ■■' ■ , ■ ■'■';■ 'v, ;■'■ ,;■;;
! , Itlr. Niir'iiuin-Arnu!l.i‘ong cninp tli);rd: 
In Hie eight'iullo race  in \ ’'i(‘torii'hOiv 
,S,iif ui'tlay in thiciiK!>(iur ,road rai.'tvpuig-' 
e.i by tin,' I’ro Patidii brirneh of fh't 
Canadian Legion, B.1C.B.L. Mr. Arm- 
Ktrong is wit.l'i: Gaults Ltd., 'Vhiricou.: 
ver. , ,
T'hms ere undenviiy to n.'cruit u 
couple of girls ' fioftludl toaniis in 
Mortlj SManieli. Mr. Nunn is gather-  
,i»ig together u t,eiuu of fa ir  oncH for 
his Ihizan Bay team ivhllc Mr, .AIc- 
.lulyre lini; already linmi up a team 
for .Sidney. More delallti nex t  week.
SIdimy'H local curitrHctorfi, M utt 
.•Mel ,b-p', Imvfe cliargi* o f  the nitora- 
l io n s  a t  J a c k 'k I'ool Uoom and are 
v.'-wking v.'.'indfrr.
flu* rnmithly m eeting of the  Nurtli 
liraui’h of the Canadian Le­
on T uesday, June
wore kep t  busy th roughou t the a f te r ­
noon .selling th e ir  ware.fi. ! P r ize  win­
ners were as; fo llow s:—
!Best ; decorated float. F ir s t  f Com­
pany Salt Spring Island Girl Guides,'
“Fir.fit A id ”’ fir.fit prize; Girls' Parish
GuihL 'U’he; Lady! Minto Hospital,"
second p rize ; ; best  ,̂, 'decorated■:;,;carA:?!!7‘f!!i4!i£;
“ Supjiort the Hospital,”  first; F u lford
Athletic Club, “ Sports,” second prize;
comic 'Car,''“ Baby' Buggy.’’* '’B esL 'dec- ':! ! ':* ’!!:?k,h
orated bicycle, Leslie. .Mollot, first
u r izc ; jlvonny Eaton, second, A silver
bon-bon dish donated by Mrs. J .  J .
Shaw was won by Mrs, A. Emsley.
Popular baby contest.,: class C> to 12 
months, wa.s m'P« by baby M arjorio 
R urncll ;  clasfi 2 to 3 yehrs, w as won 
by Decna Gyves, first, and Mrs.
George S tew art’s baby second prize.
T h e  conveners fo r  the stalls, etc., . ' " ■'
: ! „!  
lee cream —  Mrs. M. Gyves and 
Mrs. W. I I . Lee, ,
Lucky, take-r-M rs.;  K. Tassell nnd 
Mrs. A.” Davi.fi, ‘,'1
Fish pond '—Mrs. D. Maxwell.
!h'ruit and ihiscclhmeous s ta lL —Mrfl.
G. M. A kenuan  and M rsM L'D aykin .
Spinirinir whetd --- *Mc8.firs. U. G.
Jackson and Mr, C. T.eo.
! ’ Cocoanut ;shieH--*--"Mrs,! 0.,! \VnkcIfar 
mid hlr. F r a n k !Dbwnie.
:: 'Ihu’get: Hhuot.ing-~.-Mr, Ji' I lo re l.  ,
:: (jije.fising!!cotilest---Mr8, Shaw, bon 
 ̂bon dish. Mrs.' R. Maxwell: nnd Misn 




T.bo a ttcn tidn  of thci iHiblic
1 tn PbviAl t.1.1 is call- Ti*
ii’ifpi or used fo r the society’!) bene 
IB ” A rej'M.ri fr'*m Hw (’■ir.'i,!” G.mi
m ittee was read  and, adopted a f le r  , .....
■.vliieh I t  dificuKfiiou folli>we<i nntl many i Saanch 
new KUggeetiorm given, The post - 1  pbra will be held
Bond Mind M iHfi Evolyn JiickHon.
./■.Tea ',tcomniittcc’!77'-,:Mrs.'::J,’:JL:;Lcby:'T!;
■MrfU P.' ■C.'!:;Mollct,,?:M'rH,;; J,!,::;Cnirh's,!■!:.;;;'; 
,]\lr!!i.':F.' Pynti ’and: Mrs.: Jy Horel,:":'::'
■;Mr«. A. J .-E aton ;is  to;hO',coniTri'tw-,!;::y: 
la ted :on  the splchdid:’suc(job '‘of, tho::f!i,7 
May Queen eontei(t|! which was u n d e r  y : 
her entil'd nm nagcm cnt and ne t ted  a 4 
sum of itdBLdO. , •
The dance which followed the  ! : 
nfternoniv’s celcbrnlion, w a r 'w e ll  at*;!;!
; tended, several visitors from V ic to r ia , !,'!’!;!!■!:';!’ 
{Duncan and Crofton being pre«Unt. “;!!!
* E aton 's  oreliestra fsupplied the music.
{ 'fhe president and rnernbtirs fif the 
j local instUule wish to tfdiis Ihirt op- 
jnortunii.y to cxitrMmt their: approciii- 
■lion and gratitiule to all w ho’'helped i'!;.;,'■!:::!;!:■!! 
jihoin to innke the day such a big sue
■ C . C H S ,  ,
I A list of iho sports  nnd prize win 
I ni.T.fi \vill be inmiUd n ex t  week.
1 ■
'.I i.hi
f i ' T -
I (ri|i in Blount Nowtnn ijL.to p’Lilj, n i s nuu,, liin Hurfior Bhun,
Ggns «"■* ibfcod liy the AUlonmhile!, leavlnft AVoidey Hnlldu'omptiy ni T: 1 f. I j  be' work ' o f ' Ib’ovineiiih 'Convent
r wdl L ;  m l n S '  n   ̂ ..fio b e m H l m e l  imi, which was held vecenily a t  ChiL
liavellliig pub iti, Unauthorized in- ' "The next  nmet ing of ih*'! kotdctv'Hwacl!! : : - ■ ; ! ! , . ; ; ■ ' '
ler forcnce : w i t h :  t l ! e m : '  i« ,nn :ofronce.! w i l l  m - ’ h o l d  jn  w . i . u . . , .  tt,viv ,.,Lu’o.T *' f i f v .  : ■ v t , . . . ' ' : ' ' .■ . 'W . ' i
the Auvoino. |,(iriy, .Ipru- .Itli, and  as (here is cons'.d-: Ispent the weelcepd it! Hcirtnghani, go’-:
it’iN |cra1i)e:b»sdne.fifi to ha .n.ttended’ lo, It ' is hoped all m em bers ;ivill be preren i.
i.tt,g'oV'fvf''i,y'’npd'or f«:*.r,r,v!
, ((,’-pnt,lnued on P a g e . F«,iur)
b'' ':aEtANnVlEW-'LODGE.'' 'GUESTS!.!. 'bT' 
j ihu  f,oh;,ivvuig gU('!HLs,n,!giHt«:rcd at.v-f:*',.- 
Grnndvicw Lodge; Mayno Island this 
wt'clft Capt. Mnrjiinovlch, . .Sidney; 
i.T, Barnamon, Mr, aipi Mrs. J ,  N. 
;T.h.hhdqr, ,M,r.! am i!,M rs,.  .nuJLliTc, 
VnnCouvcr: M«,ior Oodfrey, '\V, E.
1 WiVlimns, G, Milnci L IIdwell, I*. Gill 
nnd M ajor Pender,  Victorift, /
I
"St1 t i e "  ' t
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Advex’tising rate cards furnished upon request.
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A D V E R T IS IN G
The average farmer today will tell you that “advei’tised  
goods cost more than others.” So writes a subscriber to us thi.s 
past week.
We do not know how common this impression is but an 
examination of the facts will reveal that in a large majority of 
cases the reverse is true.
First let us examine the quality of advertised goods.-Every­
one will concede that an advertised product is. dependable and 
gives better service than a product by an unknown m anufac­
turer. TJrinJv over the things you buy for your personal use. 
Don’t you always feel better satisfied with some product if the 
manufacturer is not asha.med to put his name on it and tell the 
world about it.
Then there’s the matter of service. You can generally  
secure an advertised article anywhere. If something goes 
wrong with it the manufacturer is bound to make it right or he 
will, lose out in the fight for business.
; This widespread distribution m akes for volume and 
volume makes for econom y in manufacture. A classic example 
of advertising is a certain soup. This product, knorvn in every 
household, is sold at ridiculously low  prices because of the 
economies brought about by large volume, secured through  
 ̂ - This advertising expense is but a small
fraction of a cent per can of soup, y e t  millions are spent by the 
company in advei'tising.
.....
A i i t m m T O n t p n t - -
The undersigned wishes to announce to the citizens of 
Sidney and  surrounding districts and Islands th a t  he 
has talcen over the re s ta u ran t  business known as S E A  
GULL INN, ON B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  IN  S I D N E Y ,  and 
invites you to drop in and ge t acquainted. Besides 
regular meals, short orders a t  all hours will be available.
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  1 0 0 H . W . R O W S E ,  P r o p .





See to at that your neighborhood, your farm, your resi­
dence, everything is kept in “apple pie order’’ so to speak and 
it wall be: catching in its comhiunity influence;?:?■
grow in value and in a few  years it may be worth hundreds of 
dollars an hour.
Properly used, spare time can be worth as much as our 
imagination will estimate. But if time is wasted it is not only 
worthless, but often very harmful.
It is said that Edison’s spare time, Al Jolson’s spare time, 
or Lindbergh’s spare time is worth several thousand dolla.rs an 
hour.
Gladstone, as well as many other great men, used his spare 
time well and grew from mediocre place to a place in the great 
hall of fame.
W hat is the value of jmur spare time? You are the one 
to give the answer. Don’t wait too long to find out its worth 
to you.
 ----------------------------------------O 0 — 0 ---------- ------------------------------
H. A. McKillican, local real estate magnate, reports an 
increasing iuimber of inciuiries from outside points for prop­
erty in .Sidney and North Saanich, ranging from home sites to 
industrial propositions of considerable consequence. Several 
new homes are planned for North Saanich and Sidney and a 
number of industrial propositions are being looked into witk 
an idea of starting in Sidney— the coming port— where rai 
and deep water facilities are awaiting the manufacturer whc 
chooses this town for his plant, and WHERE TAXES ARE 
LOW and INDUSTRIAL SITES CAN BE SECURED AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES!
D R ESSIN G  TO  PLEA SE
A few  days ago much space was given in the news to the 
claim that styles and cuts in feminine raiment are largely con 
tio iled  by men. Now it appears that, to a large extent, women 
select and buy men s attire for store trade. That makes it about 
fifty-fifty— and why’ not an admirable arrangement.
As a 1 ule tne object of fastidious fem inine dress is at least 
to pass muster with the male element at reviewing stations, and 
with the masculine peacocks, it is the fem inine observer whose 
praise is sought. The matter standing thus, it is a logical 
arrangement for women to wear clothes that men have design­
ed and f 01 men to deck themselves in raiment that wom en have 
selected.
Good
G O O D  W ILL
 will is the greatest asset any company of individual 
can have. A company may; have the very best equipment and
•product it  is able To secure, but if it does not possess the good 
w ill of the community where it operates all* of; its tangdble^ 
assets avail it nothing and it makes no monev.
■ 4. ,e thing. y A  cannot see it,
inds on it, but it  you have it, it 
. le amount of business transacted: over a 
period of years is an indication of the good w ill possessed.
S 'W o f th f
W T uv V.X - ilJiVCLCOU 111. tllio Cctt:
outdoor ganfe; Young and old may fee l the call o f the racquet 
and lively ball during these lovely evenings and all: afe very 
cordially invited to join the Sidney Tennis C lub;: Joining:?
,':Y-
.
■A-' ■f i:! fk ■•4;-■•A A f V s P A R E ;  T I M E
What is the. alue o f ! spare Time? The answer naturallv  
would Let ‘‘It’s how you spend it.” If a man w astes aw ay his 
a AA 4 £■? hvI*U®Y^atter and play, it  isTvorth little to any one.
If he puis hisiidlfetim e ill bn proper study, his idle time will
? Sidney’s b p eb a ll team in the Senior League is w ell fixed 
for pitchers this season, a ll top-notch twirlers at that W hat 
we need is an extra catcher or two. It is a hard strain on our 
veteixm prank Lines, to carry bn under all conditions. Frank 
w ent into the gam e on Monday night against The Eagles with 
an injured right: hand that?had sw ollen almost double and it 
was nexTTo impossible for him: to hold the fast ones that our 
^ w  etcher,; Brousseau,; was}flinging: bulletJike over the pan. 
Ves, we .should isave-Lines by digging^: up ahbthe^ from
good caix;}ier,:iike:Uines: wo^^
leaffi when ;injuries?puts:*bne: but o
7: •: ?;
??■?::?:■ ?:??
G U I D E S
: The regu la r m eeting  of tho F irs t  
Sidney : Girl Guidekxvas: held; :in! (the 
Guide a n d S c o u t  : Hall? oh : Monday 
aftdrnoon.:; A:fter; th e  patrol? leaders 
called: th e fro ll ian d  th e  patrols*were 
inspected ' t h e , Guide p ra y e r  and lilagr 
ra is ing  took place. 3’h e?  company 
were then :ihstructed how to tie, the,' 
B o wl i n e on th e B ight, dem onstrati  0 ns 
being given as to  i ts  use when lower­
ing peojile front high levels, when 
two Guides lowered an o th e r  front a 
high shelf to the floor. Mr.s. Blyth 
then gave a lesson oit the  Sick Nurse 
Badge— dem onstrating how to make 
hot and cold compresses, and the
;?.? f? common;? diseases, : etc;
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N o ra p i  Rowton! w hot rehdered" F irs t  
Aid to a  small: child who had  h er  eye 
cut :whileVplaying:,on the beach.:? In ­
s truction  was given by Mr. ' Goddard 
on the Cyclist B ad g e : as to  general 
runn ing  trepafrs, tires, etc., which is 
much appreciated, although the  girls 
had as  niuch grease on them  a f te r  as 
their bicycles.
BROW NIES
; The Brownies m et as usual in their 
hall on Tuesday afte rnoon, opening 
with the “ W ar Cry”— and inspection, 
followed by a game “R abbits .” In 
s truction  in the Knots then  took 
place. The recru its  were inMructed 
in th row ing  a ball, Law and Promise, 
>vhile the I ’irst Class Brownies w ork­
ed on the Signaller’s Badge, cloMng 
with "Taps.v
The Brownies and Guides extend 
an invitation to anybody in terested 
to a t tend  any of their m eetings on 
Monday or Tuesday afte rnoon.
SU BSC R IBE T O D A Y !  
S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u h  




'llieiililn iiuiy lut«» old n» tUt> wii/ktdoHlirinr,mid only okrti iriUnp whrro CiiriUT fouiul t(i« Indlim nnd tiuivliicd,
Dto liouHV li.v tlie roiiill.H morn I linti 3MI>'rur«i Mill.
01...........
WO liud fii'un nowhere eiae In the world and 
Ib J  to_eall thin the?iidiutd of ntuH-hija’” .
W 171ikowiso:: finiivd/ tjiiantltii'iv of vinou micli a.i 
\vo h  fiiujti . . .
wliich led mi   
Tima tho Bulrit Miilo cuptiiiat_ Curlier. whotlLtovWed 
, tlm W e .o ft t ’fleiins In nr»t.nwiM..d it.
Four liuluinMl Hln’tiH nf tlio ntiv̂ otil
explorer, tlHv pioneer, tlse builder of tunjiire, and 
” l«tpr.'"t;rt'ut nhipn of bbmnmire« followed those of 
C sr t ic r ,  hut tlm Ldo of llftcidimi has hot known 
thnm all and him tdeiil hi'fore 'ihe portnl of tlsc new 
: wiirld for ntnny■ gem'rhilonni- -iNot that' It hiii ln'on
liotnea urn of a renliiry ago, Tlmy weavo their
Tlmj '■ '
ferrv





: Tho llIuBirntionH 
'f'ProBreas” ■ hits.boon'nlow; •: Ita pimp 
tb o M c iT t  o f  t'OiUont, T h o i r  to n g u e ,  l iu d r  moduii, tim ir
   fthovo :. typify : the ifdiiud;
HB,h ';Klo . :T s eoj'ilc.dsavo:’ ImTnod
oid peoide.  ̂ Yi't, a td  distaiKio away, 
Quehec with its rainpiuis, (n iu  Frontenac 
fuid ii.it ocean shipiiiin!, iu'cp.H puce with tlio ndvimws
n f  t h o  l l tY in a
.\t. iSte, rotroidllo, ono of the (juuini litt.le. villagM 
where we.dthy has iis fiumiiinr hoinoti, an
inn lias thiu yearj'een opc.ned, so that it is 'now 
piswilh! lar.trH! \ )j.iior to milTov ii wliilo nnd almirh 
nr JcctnrM ihi> ci-i<n',vv fi”ii n.vftiov v.r rVic (.-■i'-pAtten
musi: lw« prepuved to mvt; of tho gocKl
uht nml, to live a llttlo doser ito 
pi:‘oph'< of tho isdtuui'will ut'IfOino 
ijrif Suit they Imve:littlO;likin«
Ml cWMiVKt
*‘Tl,U'dddivrrig,' on iho.lAiihd.of'.Brmeiru
, ' 1 ho imirm tif tim new Inn is Ln'Ciit'i
It once was a: seiKmu'kd inumilon.
Ciitidogno and
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New Oil Prices Effective M ay 1st
Shell A, B and C Oil, per gallon  ........ .$1.00 |
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w a te r  on end of our w harf)  G A S ,  p e r  ga l  25c
Foot of B eacon  A v e . P h on e 10  S id n ey , B.C.
CALGARY OIL
, STOCKS
We are members of the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange and the Calgary Stock Exchange 
with direct wires to both exchanges. W e 
are thus in a position to execute all your 
orders with the utmost depatch.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a l ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
A
1200 Government S tree t VICTORIA , B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r  
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  ---- E f f e c t iv e  M ay  2 2 ,  1 9 2 9
V IC T O R IA  and  SID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D
D e p o t  T e l e p h o n e  3 8 9 0  













S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0  
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  L e a v e s  S id n e y  



















:: L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a
■ ■4 ■'? ■_
■ ‘ ‘ , 4 4 - ■' 7,4 ‘ 7 ] 4 j,?
L e a v e s  iR e s t  K a v en s  ' L e a v e s  S i d n e y
:7;45:?a]m;' '?:'- 4 9.004 a.m.I .*X CVaX.i.1. • ^9 . 0 5  ' c l .m *  i10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m. ‘ 11.30 a.m. |
12.30 p.m. 1.15 p.m. 1.30 p.m. e
  - r r : --------  3.45 p.m.
2-.46 p.m.' 3.30 p.m. S:"!
b.UO p.m.   7.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.






L e a v e s  B r o u g h  to n  S t . : D e p o t S u b j e c t  to  c h a n g e  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e ?  ‘
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D  —  N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L
7-,,: v47. ?
It
Spring gnrdtming, n ; per« 
fectly  linrhiless pntlime In 
tho ordinnry tense, it tomo* 
t im et n source of  trouble  
for telopUone men.
For exnmplo, repairmen  
w ent to n Kcrrisdnie (V a n ­
couver) home recently in 
retpunso to « report that a 
telephono was out o f  order. 
Tho tervice lino to that 
house it underground, and 
an invnstigntion revealed  
that the tuhtcribor, while  
gardening, had dug up hit 
own lelephono line, the 
tpade lenring « hole in tho 
L s;l  ik rs th  th -f prefec t:  
the wSrei,
Two cniei of this hind 
occurred in Vancouver this 
sp r in g .
B.C. TEI.EPHONE CO.
O U R  E X T E N S I V E  S T O C K S  enable us to  offer 
“ rapid-fire” service on all P A C I F I C  C O A S T  
D O U G L A S  F IR  requ irem ents— M o u ld in g s ,  T r im ,  
nnd F lo o r in g  to B i g  T im b e r s ,
P A C I F I C  C O A S T  D O U G L A S  F I R  is a iong- 
livcd, beavitifully-grained wood widely used fo r  
ex te r io r  and in terior  purpose,s. W rite  or ’phone 
for inform ation and quotations,
2 Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
I Phoneti Gen, Office, 6; (Mr. Frost, Retail Office, 128, N ite  26-M )
I Lumber, ,8 ash, Doors and Allied Materials
ONE PIECE O R 'X  c A l u 4 0 M > 7 7 ” NO'nir^^^
MOUNCE FEED CO.







W  e i l e r ’ s
ESTABLISHED 1802
“The W onder Store of Victoria^
^  { *1 1 !  *'  I  J  Vk
Home hurnialiings, Linens, Fine Clnna, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
KitcKcrrwarc, Etc.  ̂ of Superior Merit.
Ono Prieo Only—-The lowiifj ponfiihle for qimllty goodn that need 
no inflated prieea—reduced (7) to jsoll them.
I  SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government aniV Brtmghton Streeln
b ?
. •... ' i ,
• I'
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Isla n d , B .C ., T h u rsday , M ay 30th , 1329 S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R evrew PA G E  TH R EE
G O D D A RD  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B,C.
, Established 30 years in England
( Gnarantee'd to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
i nes:;. Prevent Leaks "and Pitting, and Preserve | 
( All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
j Non-injurioua at any strength.
s;t IDNEY BARBEE SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Caiuiies, Chewing Gum, E tc.
Ladies’ Haircutting'
W ATCHM AKER j
I  re p a ir  watches and clocks of \ 
quality. Any make of watch or
clock supplied. I
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
D ll. LOUGH—D E N T IST
lleacon .Avc., Shlney
Hours of atlendnnce; 9 a.m. to 
I p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays  
and Saturdays. Evenings liy 
appoin tm ent.  Phono G3X.
1
\





“ The F lo ra l  Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIG HT SE R V IC E  
Johnson  and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R B ER Y
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
H ours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone SL K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. i
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t ten d ed  to  prom ptly by an effi­
cien t staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m e n t ,a  specialty.
: L A D Y , A TTEN D A N T - 
P rices  M oderate
734 Broughton  St., V ictoria . 
Ph.. 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
SIDNEY FR:EIGHT




S C O U T
N E V / S  1
—  By — }
VICTOR 
GODDARD
STOP AT TH E
Dominion Hotel
Yates St., Victoria ,
200 Rooms, 100 W ith  Bath ( 
/ Rooms w ithout batli ,$1.50 to ) 
( -$3.00, with bath $3.00 and up. I
GET IT A T
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIV ER Y  LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK 




B re th o u r  & Shade
D O U BLE DAILY F R E IG H T  
SE R V IC E  TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
? F o r ; irif d rn ia t iom :’p h o n e ;? 
?: 5 v:Day, 91; Night, 6 0 R V i c -  ? 
"ttoriaEieeS.*;;:?:
4v?- s .  J . CURRY & 4S b N ';4 :
M orticians and  Funeral Directors
Close personal atten tion  is responsible 
for  the  grow ing confidence the public, 
is showing toward the service we 
render.
“ SU PE R IO R  FU N ER A L S E R V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra  St. Day or N ight
Shop 41Y K eating Rea. 26F  j
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp, ’Phone Office —  Keating
INSURA N CE— All Kind*
N oth ing  too largo or too small, 
P iiiticulara freely given.
SA M U E L  RO BERTS








and throughout the |  








Under th is  licading we are going io  ̂
i Uy to iniblisb tile ac'livities of the j 
j Proop and Pack, and .so let the people ' 
of the (liftrici know what, we are do-j 
I ing and jiios.sibly create  an interest in 
us. I
lliero are  12 boys in the T'roop and ! 
10 in tlie Pack. j
I \  ictor tioddard is the scou tinas ti 'r , 
I in cliai'ge of liolh tlie 'I'rooi) am! I 
i Pack, and P ieenian  Kini;- i.< pm as-! 
;sist;uil.
1 I he Pai'k meefs a t I'y.'AO Friday ami 
I the 1 t'oop at I ..‘10 Saiivi'dav VYenings. 
jTROOP
U?"! Fred. McLean luu'r.ed
I In'- I i-iiderfoot Tt'st and will be en- 
h'olled as ;i ineinber of tiu' Troon next 
jv.-eek.
I a  i i . n i t .  W e  t o o k  o v e r  t h e  c i i r e  o f
1 '  e i i  I l i e  w e s t  s i d e  o f  i h e  M ( » -
I l o o i ' i . d  i ’ a i ' k ,  I t l n a i g ' i i  t l i e  i e i e i l i n g  
I I ’ i  1 1 )0  g r o u n d  a b o u t  t h e  t i ' c i e s  i s  
I r a g g e d  t h e y  . * * e e i n  t o  b e  a l i v e ,  a n d  w c >  
w i l l  g r a d u a l l y  g n  t n e  g r o u n d  i n  
o r d e r .
PACK
.Sixer Payiviond Byer.s has pas.*:( il 
tho .Second, S ta r  tost and will be in- 
vo.stod noxl week.
SPARLIMG ;TEL. 02-Y n'ii
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  carry at all times the best supply of fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
Wo can also .supidy a!! your requrom entr in
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS and C H E E SE  
FRESH  FISH .md SiMOKCD FISH 
AI .-.0 v e g e t a b l e s  in xcisun
We deliver 'rouiul Sidney dislriot TNVICE EVERY DAY and tu 




A N G L IC A N
June  2nd—-1st Sunday A f te r  Trinity
Holy 'I rm ity  —  Litany and Holv 
Communion— 11.00 a.m.
S. A n d rew ’s— Evensong— 7.00 p.m.
UN ITED  CHURCH OF CANADA
, Sunday, June  2nd ------- w e i  v-
_ io u th  Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. I one was delighted to .see him back
MAYNE ■
By Review R epresentative
Dr. and Mrs. IVesi arrived last 
week on tlia Princess M aquinna from 
Vancouver, the doctor being on his 
way home Irom Rocliester, and every
IV. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
YUP.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m.
Sidney, St. P a u l ’s  Pastor- RevM. W. Lees. • -*e..
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P..S.-—Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Sunday, June  2nd 
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
Serv ices-—
Hope, Bay— 11 a.m.
Fu lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m. 
Ganges— 8 p.m. .
V /e A T H O L IC  /■?,
Sunday, June  2nd
■ : ,H ag an ^ l0 ;3 0 .  * y?;
? S idney--9 .00: ' 4 ;00-—Special.
again. Mr. H enry Yvest is also homo 
from' tlie U.B.C. and is leaving' 
shortly on a survey party.
Mr.s._ Swalloxv and baby daughter , 
and Miss V era  Robson were over fur 
the 24th of May and were guests  of 
Mrs. S. Robson.
lur, E llio tt  Robson and his friend, 
Ll'r. W. Turner,  were also up for the 
holiday. Mr. T u rn e r  is the champion 
banjoist on the Pacific Coast, having 
won num erous prizes and medals.
Mr. Leslie Garrick xvas also spend­
ing  the holidays a t  home. '
Mrs. J. Aitken had h e r  mother, 
Mrs. Newnham, and h er  little  nephew 
of Pender : Island! spending The 24th 
of .May with  her;  b? !
: ■ Mrs. ’ Grimmer from! Pender  Island 
was 'over jspeinding! E m pire?D ay  with
7 i' 'M A T T H E W S ’4 HALL!-:. ..
.Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W'edne.sday Service-—S p.m.
i CLASSIFIED A DS. I
7 I
f r i e n d s . :
' ' ■'*' 1
Send, ?your , , Review :; to- : ai:. frichd 
when you are  through with it.
One cent jier word, p e r  issue. A ’ 
group of figures or telepihbne hum-* 
her :wdll be counted’ as one word; No 
S  j.a:dyerlisoment:hccep(,ed fo r '  less?thhn 
,|| '|';twenty-five ;cents.. ■''
J . F .  S I M I S T E R
Opposite Bank BEA.CON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Has entirely new stock of Men’s Clotliing’, 
Underwear and H osiery!
SWE-LTER COATS and PULLOVERS, $5.00, $7.00 and $10.00 
OVERALL SUITS and P A N T S— Every Size in Slock 
PH O N E 3 —----- — ■   — _______  m niM Pv vt n
Only One Gent Per Word Per Issue
esqum alt:&
.CLange of Tiine, Sept. 16
■*" ' ■ *..*'■ '■':*"
RE.4D U PREAD DOWN
Daily Daily Daily Daily
.. ■■ , ' T l ' . n i ' , - . ' . 13 T i l ' ', ' ;
V ’ ................ V .  11.50 .).30
0  jputsjone, in your home, balance y  
g; A in small am ounts  monthly. : p?
5=' ’ ?: , '!' B5:
®  .- . rnnnm 1- - ^1 R P  ' I?I ITG'TP ir* ®Ea I  CD B M 0 E RvTIH :=.a aN j. i 'O  g
Douglas St. —  Langley St. PI




FOR SA LE—-Fairbanks-Morse light- 
ing. plant, complete .with batteries,;
... high tension m ag n e to '  ignition. 
Box 10, Review. "
FOR, S.ALE— The house and lot of 
tlm late H a r ry M o o to n ,  on F if th  
.S treet. , Apply William Wiiiting or, 
Sam Roberts. :
ST E W A R T  MONUmI n TAL  WORKS 
LTD. AVrite us for  prices before 
purchasing! elsewhere. 1 401 May 
S'breet,; Victoria. Alex. S tewart, 
m anager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SA LE—-.41 ()ne Cent per w’ord, 
.space in our “ Coming F.V(?n(.s” 
(.'olurnn.
T h r e e  L o a v e s
F or 2 5 c  I
DELIVERED ANYW HERE ] GEN ERAL HANDY MAN—^Painting, 
’I'hone 1£4,i
BOV/COTT & SON
'R F4CO M  AVF ' ' t n v F v  n r
l.ai.viMiiiiing, piumbiiig, electrical | 
reiiiilrs. wiring. Ktovo re i 'ah’s, Jo< 
.Mason, 'I’iiione 109 .Sidney.
j L A D IE S!
1 L E T  DORIS DO IT—
I SH E  KNOWS HOW,
, A t  th e  L a d i e s ’ M o d e r n  H iu r d r e s .s -y  
I in g  P a r lo r s ,  H n lso th  B u i l d in g ,  B e a - t  
' c o n  A v o n i io ,  S id n e y .  ’P h o n e  1 1 4 ,1  
M I S S  D O R I S ,  P r o p .  '
I'
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E  I
Reimirs A,cceKnoric!\ , TowinfL ' 
iBFTninloHs i’r iees '" lW : ■ }
—  Day nnd Night Service —
V J .  A. PA TTERSO N 
un rn g e  on E. Saanich Rd, near 
roiniuirtmce Ifnll, K eating  4 IM  (




Said a t  M cKlLLlCAN SU PPLY  CO. 
tar, Monr.
I  E. McNEIL
Diplcrvmr a;,





'PM'smtU Atten tion  .
Alu'i’ivo
i SIDNEY PHARMACY
I s D i x i y T V : ' ' " " ' '
I   ...............  ...........................
FOR RENT —  llmi.He, mudern, near 
l.tcach, .$2 (),()fl iicr immth. Ai,iply 
'Phnnc $0,* Sidney.
rl-’b k  SALE'—.Tmimlu idnnta.' T<,iiimor,
|: Emd, Saanich Tload.!
! FOR’ SALE— Cleaii niraw, 75c a bale. 
; .Vbply Major A. D, IMucdonald,
! Id b i : .  .Si>.!ne.v, :
F O R  !sAI„E-..-A ! 11 vo-rooiricd
low, !m>\vl,\' inihiied, all.nmiicrii eon 
venlence,'?;. :?ei'tlic tank, \voi.,n| ' and 
real Kiic'rb gi,*<.)d ju tn h 'a .  'I'erina. or 
* dionji .for: cmdh ' . Dixon, Queetib; 
, AvcniU!. " !!' , ........ ....;
■FOR SA.LE'V--Gonta’ !jnilk. . 
.'vlnrhic Drive. 'Piioiie 92-G.
t e l e p h o n e ! 7.3'
■ ' v l m n  i n  ? ‘ C " ; I  o f  *
MEATS, FISH, VEGCTARI.ES,
FRU1T.S, 'ETC. ■
\y<r hisve, jni‘t;dh''d n Frlghliilre !
rt\h,'l;cm t o  k'cep : i l l  mcntr i n  
f i e r f c o t ? c u n d i t u ' i i i
I?
(Jtdiver every < iay’"WS
CoTvel!'s 'Meat 'Market
, !. T l - i m D  ST;. :S1DNEY,!B.C. ,.
' 7 L A N D , . a c t '. ' _ __________ ___________ ___________ __________
Nolk'c of InlcnUon (tv Apply (o WOMAN WANTED fur kiU'hon work 
L m u m  Ltaui  ̂ S i d n e y  llolfcl.
I n  L a n d  K e e o r d i n g  D l H t r i n t  o f  V i c - 1 — — --------         -
t o r i f t .  a n d  H i t n a  1.0 . i n  t h e  N ' o r i l i  , S n n n .  f  W A N T E D  —  
iidi H i i i ' , r i e l ,  a n d  i n  ihe V i l l a g e  u l ’ .Sid- weidi, M r . t  
imy, B.C. { Cove,
Ti.dve I hut w.:', \\ iiU>,,r Nov
all Co|w!.iukI mid I'redi'rlck' Nurivian ; i 
Wright, of Sidney, 11,0,, ocpupntion I j 
boat knddar.s:. intend to apidy for a 1 I 
;h.‘iu.ie. of-, the fuUm.viiig dercribci'l; |
l a n d s ;    ‘j I
C u v n m e n r h i e  a l  a  ; d a n t < d  i t ' i  t
t h e  S o u t h  I 'kirl  ('uViu'''r o f  l .ot  '10, | }
ItlocH ';M, liernsu 'rrd iunj.i i , ,-vo- n 
I n c y ,  M er th  S n e ih ' - h  I ' i ' d v - i r l ; tbeiu'f* ' J
except
Simday
-- Alberni L v . ---------- 10.10
.'-4'.:,Courtenay'..-:..r..i..q.Lv.'';.;,— --y':.? 10:35:3.2,5   A r ...............  C ourt ay  ::..i''..i..i'jAv;.!::!T^^





■' ''7' 7G ., ? v' ;Y. '■ Y. ,a ,'7 I'.*/','''’ ! 'k' ■' -1 - •   ■ ’ e- i' "•'■:;■■ V ■.■;•.•:■* ■:;" •' ';■, 'V-. ■;•*"; v ;• '4 '-w',- '.y: i-V'-wv:;.'.
PMROMIZE RE¥IEW M¥ERTISERS
■ •■ ' :■ . ; ■ !.* ' .y.;' X, . V ; '. i., ; S/Ory * e ,'■
* : « S : b *
? : ! 7 ! 7 i g
•' < t




DomeiUh; help once fi 
Glnnv Lnynrd, Deep
Events
' i'll','. N’f'i' ii',':'in''-'I l'O.v-a' > ; , ' , , .
i; ! i;Y .Y ':: i7 ;;r v .Y :Y tY 7
1 I iu ' I Im" N<o i1'i F ioU I'fivafT' ui 1 .ol 'T/.'! '  , j . .. ,
'■7
■Y? ; ■ ;
no:'ftercwse.yr le .! .
■ TV)/' p/ffu'/vrr iiy ijpnxiii V'-.i iiui'iit.....
'“ LAND  ̂REGISTRY ACT” : '■ 
"■Sec. 1«0 
••: IN'TIIK'-MA'TTKR' of Lot 2, Block 
r»u rd* .Suction 19, H a n g e  I! We'd., 
North .S i tnn ich  jDiiHriid.,!'. .?: ,
i PKOCh’ ha;vinj.r l.io(..<n filed in my 
idliiw of , the lo'.;.i'.i :of (.lertifierit(.t of 
Til:lp .\'h. cU'did'l-1 lhi> uiiove imrn-j 
'tlorKul lihid: hr th e  n m n e  of Sa.mimk
Cnvell .RieUm-d mid l.ienruig diitt; qj,?
lU ih  (lay • of Airrih' HdiU : I .  hereby 
iioliee of ; my intpniion iff the 
(•X!.iirii(.ion of pne ctderidnr month 
from tho' first phhlicnt.ioip hereof to 
ikr!ui' ;L prm’H'ionnl 'Cerilficdte of 
Tit,l'ib'in:;libh of .i'suclr lost ’Tkd'lilhh'itmj 
Any pernori In'rving an.v In fo rm n- ' 
tion with rC'ferenn.! to i-meh lo.st C.ler- 
fificnfe of 1 ' t |e  )jj req u e 'ted  to Com- 
rnuniciito with the undendrnieil, 
T).'VTKD n(. I,he Land Regitdry 
Dtllce. Victoria. B.C., this LHl'h thiv 
of May, 1929,
n ,  .1. CRANE,
Ihm'iBlrar. 
Victoria Land IlbglfifrnUoti ■ 'JliHtrlet.
M ii.K
A M A p M M ' l A C I F I G ! : : R ^ I l i A Y  ,
“Tive Wovlcl’s G rea tes t  Highway” , * <-: . ,i
.:!!: ,Go East'Through!^ "7 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
. ! ' ;■! ; ■ . 7 " ,  *'*'.! ' ' : '! .  !''■,' ?:! ' *;
Two 'rranscontinenta l  T ra ins  Dnily,
Through S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation (jars
T h rou gh  B ook in gs and  R eservation s  
on A ll A tlo n tic  S tea m sh ip  L ines
A)iply for mirticular.fi and rcH- 
ervation.s to any ag e n t  of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC
.'!;7r a i l w a v 7;!!:'/'
"’ !'̂  'lyictorifl,: B.C.",
, " "
■ 'V:u..'. ,dVA,.
,. 'v::,*. '.' ■
I '.o
: * xxx;.:, *
X.
,,, ■ , ,, 
.......... II,w .Ui:',*;:',"'....'.?' '






Va!ue« to $35.00 —--•On.Sale'for
I









I I p S ' iI ' U iT I ; ; :  „f
 ̂ j l i n u  t o  t h o  p . o t n l  -of 
) l i s n d  . ' t ' o n i i u n l n g  u m i  o i u x d i a l f
m.u I ' f ' , . iiu.it I.', V ' . u - ,
W .i l tc r  rUnvolb Copclttnd.,:.'.' 
r n n l u f R k  No'rm,\rs W rifth t ,
Narit"’
ItATED, >t->y
ih e  .Sidney T e n n in  C'luh, w i l l  h(>
, hold ,in . Matt.iuiwfs* l l n l l , . Tlnu'fttiny,
Mtu,' nOdi ii !(0 ’ AdmiuitbitT riio*
L0..1XE.,, DANCR-.-rYidiNG'7bno'',7t1n''| 
i a t  t h e  '.Soeinl C hih  l la l i , ' !
.f to m l l ' i  Oiiin 'd’; O r r h e i ' t r a .  A dm icU cm : ’
i\ih\ 'Id'*” " ' I Goopte, '$1 nn
T a d - " ' t w ' t  f o r  ......   2.6c*
Small tlu'cu for . . 2(iic
xlLC.' PRODUCT. " * . "
EAGLE! B R A N D ! 
::Gonc!Ensec! Milk
*>, It t U'; ---
Ftir,:unRf,:liy:.':; ?■'?..;,!:■
!,,McKillican .S'upply Co. ■!
. TTtijuj. IU,̂ _;;.r''''-.r. 7idlHiy, B.C.,.
FRIDAY a-nd .SATURi/AY: .
C oats of fine 'Fweccls, V e lv e ts ,' Broaidicloth,
" n a r o t i p - " * " n r t d ^  P o b ' v t ! ' i \ v i 1 l 7  ' " A d j u B t ’o r c n t
■ 'S t o c k s , : B r i T g a i n f j ' - A ^ ' : E a c l 'T ! ' ' ; . 7 . , 7 ^ C '7 . ; : - r : 6 ! . : $
*'*7'''7''!,:7',7:77.':x-7'77!'£-7'7'.'';!




! x ? : .




:.p. V)7; ■ Vi 7 '.j "h,?*;'
.. r' X/!'
'■vT'V (S'
7 7  
7’r .
;.,4. 7',;).d
■' :.?,':7 “.r. 
■: :■■■??■
. ..., . , ., ' U '.'X l'* > 'i rq t  1 '; V 'N' ,l.|' ?
PA G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G ulf Islands R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsday , M ay 3 0 th , 1929.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  PH O N E 9X
25c
P er  bottle   .................  2 d > C
P A Y  L E S S
Governor Sauce- 
P e r  bottle. .....
C & B Sahnon & Lobser „
P e r  j a r  .........................
K ra f t  Old English cheese 
P e r  j a r  .................. 25c
“Two Delicioos and Reheshing SUMMER PRINKS”
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
F or sale by all grocers at 25c a tin. The biggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystahs on the m arket,  1(1 ounces net. A tin makes one gallon 
of line I.emqnade. Tlie I ’cr.sian .Sherbet is m.ade up from an Old 
Country  reci].>o and is tho bo>t tliat can be made. G r o c e r s  so il U.




Mr. F. North 
Butcher
SNAPS
Hurry if you want this one! Nice house and 
two lots, in Sidney, for $1050, $250 cash 
and balance as rent. Big discount for all cash
New Six-room Stucco Bungalow ’ —  All 
Modern Conveniences. Nice Situation wnth 
Beautiful V iew  of Gulf Islands. Only $3000
On Terms
y.rJwj
S A A N I C H T O N K E A T I N G  6 -X
FINEST CREAMERY
CENTRAL CREAMERIES
W o o d C oal
MAY 22 to OCTOBER 31
Take the opportunity of lower  
fares to go  Itast this sumnier. 
T r .1 V e 1 Canadian National, 
“'I'he Scenic , Route.” Co via 
I’rince Rupert, or ail rail from 
Vancouver . . . see mighty  
Alount Robson . . . Jasper
.National Park. . . . Stopover  
]n‘ivileges granted throughout  
t h e .system. Sleeping a n d 
dining car service unexcelled.
F u ll  I n f o r m a t io n  fro m :
Pes. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL  
HAULING
R. S .  B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C  




rU e : C. F . EAIHoE 
D is t. P a s se n ire r  A c e n t 
O il  G o v e rn m e n t  S t 





New and Used .Stoves, Ranges. 
H eaters  and F u rn aces ;  Pipe 
and Fittings, W a te r  .Systems 
Imstalled; Coils Made and Re­
paired; Bathroom  Supplies, etc.
Dave Craig
B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  
= = S O D O E = : S
o
o rs i '
Houses Moved
CEM ENT MIXER FOR 
RENT
A. LaCOURSiERE
C O N T R A C T O R  n n d  
B U I L D E R
S A A N I C H T O N B .C .
’Phone: K eating  15-L
DSF" Night ’Phone: 9-W '‘HM
CAR FOR HIRE
' w i t h  D R I V E R
R e a d in g s  & S o n  
S e r v ic e  S t a t io n
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
This is the best buy in North Saanich today: 
1 00 acres, 65 acres in pasture, abundance of 
water. Some riice bottom land. $2 0 0 0 , terms
industrial Waterfront w ith Trackage, Ideal 
Locations Low Taxes, Water, Light and
Power. TERMS TO SUIT.
Three Acres, A ll Cultivated, Seven-Room  
House, Chicketi Houses, Etc. Beautifully 
Lpcated, Commanding Fine V iew  of Gulf 
Islands and Mountains. Only 7 ... .$1800  
. $600 GasE---:; Balance 15 years';
'Wejhave 
Rfoppsitit: 
pay 5m u t
listed: with 
>ris7 Ih^kistf i 
0 investigat
us se\^ral7Business 
al and Retail. It will? 
e. Prices are Right!
SbmblNicb Jmprd’̂ ^clYAcreage in Deep Cove
Tennis Club Meeting
’ .A. m eeting  v.'m: heid a t  the home of
' jMr. G. A. Cioehran on Tuesday n ight 
to study ways and m eans for a tennis  
' court in .Sidney. The advi.sability o f  
building courts  in the W ar Memorial 
Park was discus.sed, also the m a t te r  
of g e t t in g  private partie s  in terested 
in building a court which m ight be 
ren ted  or leased.
, The Tennis Club are playing this 
year a t  the Chalet, Deep Cove, and 
I there is the inconvenience of t rans-  
iportation , small courts, etc., to over­
come. W ith  good : courts  in Sidney 
there is no reason why there  should 
not be a {strong club here, and %\nth 
all working together Mr. Cochran is 
of the  opinion such an undertak ing  
could be: accomplished.
7]? : SIDNEY:7"•£ 7
i njanberry Land 
Nprth Saanich, w ith Five-Room Flouse, 
Electric Light and Water, ori Bus LiheJ H 
to Bathing Beach.
7 7 ,  ^ 7 ; ' $ 2 5 0 0 : "  ; 7 7 7 ' : 7 7  . ' 7 ' ' ' 7 7 ' ' ' 7 .
E A S Y  T E R M SON
Tw o and One-Eighth Acres Beach Front, 
Exclusive Homesite, Electric Light, Water, 
TFelephbhe, Low Taxes, Best of Soil,
7̂7''':7-7/:..? ' $ 2 0 0 0  , ' 7 n 7 . ; 7
■■ ' O N ' : E A S Y  T E R M S ? .' :■?'■
v:;? (Continued from  Page  One.) ?:
: The Steve.ston-Sidncy Auto F e r r y  
schedule :has> been;varihounced; as? fol-
lows: M.S. Motor Princess, double 
daily schedule, effective Ju n e  15th: 
Leave Sidney 9 a.m., ar. Steveston 12 
noon; lv. Steveston 12.30 p.m., ar. 
Sidney 3.30 p.m.; lv. Sidney 3.50 
p.m., ar. Steveston 6.35 p.m.; lv. 
Steveson 7 p.m., ar. Sdney 10 p.m.
Monday night in a  Senior Baseball 
League gam e in the Royal Athletic 
Park, Victoria, the Eagles pounced 
unto  Sidney' and trim m ed them  up in 
good shape, 15-5. The fe a tu re  of the  
game was two honie-runs by Steve 
Dune of the Eagles.
p ifrrw si^^srtbe^
NORTH SAANICH  
[ s e r v i c e  CLUB
The usual S aturday: evening social 
event sayv 17 tables of progressive 
500 in play, resu lt ing  in Mrs. Hill 
and Mr. B erk  Copithorne Avinning the  
prizes, Mrs. Hill on a  cu t from Mrs. 
Deveson and Mr. Copithorne on a cut 
frbm  M r . . Deveson. A f te r  the cards 
re freshm erits 'w ere jseryed ahdThesre? 
niaihder of the, evening th en  spent in! 
dancing.
Next Saturday evening the usual 
military' 500 par ty  will take  place. 
Participants  are  asked to be a t  the 
hall by 8.15 to facilita te  th e  work of 
the convener. ?■':
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN ?
Six-Room House— With Bath, 
Water, Light and Telephone, 
and Half Acre of Land, Fruit 
Trees, Lawns and Nice Garden,
Near the Sea.
Only $2675 Cash!
F or fu r th e r  par ticu la rs  w rite  to
BOX No. 10, REVIEW OFFICE, Sidney
A panel-finish passenger launch, 33-foot, 8-foot 
beam, equipped with 10-12 h.p. four-cycle K erm ath  
engine with  clutch and hundred-dollar Bosch m ag­
neto. All planking and panels of hand-split  cedar. 
Only' fo u r  years  in the yvater, has been k ep t  in ex- 
: celleht condition; being oyerhauled each  season.
Will be delivefed (a t  Sidney') thoroughy' qvei’hauled  
:; and pa in ted  with  ! eyeryThing: guaran teed .
, ? ...........
I f  you are  in terested  write a t  once! ' ’̂ 1
6, REVIELW OFFICE
S I D N E Y ,. V a n c b u y e r  Is la n d ,  B .C .
’¥£ ':7
Several Lots, Close In, in Sidney Townsite,
M C E  GRASSY'^BEACh T rC ^  
on A ll Bay. Rural Mail and City Conven­
iences. $350 EACH
L ist Y our P rop erty  W ith  U s —  W c H ave the B uyers!
H. A. McKILLICAN
’Phone 91 — —----------  Sidney, B.C.
F or Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E
a n d :
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D. . .





Fly Screen Netting in ,nll widths in Green 
and Galvanized.








|N  these gripping non-.ski() edges 
scientifically designed rows o f wedges
in th«
here is the snfelv tre.tdat the shouUIerr. 
of the tire world— tl»e tire you can trust 
to safely carry you over slippery pave­
ments nnd nuiddy higliv.ays iITNDER tho safely tre.ad is itte Firestone ^  safety carcass— hnill o f cords dipped 
in a rubber solution wliich snturntcs and 
tnsiilnlcn everv filirc o f everv oor<! with 
rubber, adding ihc greatest strength and 
durability.
those
safer GutifDippcd tiresv and specify 
Firestone® for your new car. 'I’hcrc’s a 
Firestone Dealer hear you— hc serves 
you better .“.ud iiaves you n ian cy .,,
i
I
i, 7 HMO (ft
I hr V n h r  n f I' I r n l f n t





FmEGTONE TIRE & RUDBER CO 
H/VMIt.TON CANADA LIMITED ONTARIO
MOST MILES PER D O L iA R
B ii ' tu s xaiity
: P I E S
10c each
A ta.sty di.'di for ii picnic, su p ­





• P H O N E  19 ™  S I D N E Y .  B .C .
O
r r a o E f jla o r r a o r :
"Wl'ii, re I'rlros Are Right:"
JUST RECEIVED 
, "Stock of
Vv’i! fij( irl.-ir.'t 1(1 a n y  Kir.d
• ALABASTINE:' ;
b u l l  Line, 31 G o I o t b !
TO IN ’l 'H om ,)(■'!■: .
TODDY MALTED MILK 
CHOCOLATE, with Kanl« 
leak Mi*;iu(i Glft*«, Tho 
(■wo for ......  d ie
W E GliARA N TE
Gloves
AND
P H O N F  1«
, r o  t.HYE hATJSEACTKlN 
0:lt MONEY, RKI'UNDLD ..
'•.McKfficai) !:Supply „Co.':
THUAL ,i«l blDALV, ii.t,.
READINGS & SON
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St. ^Plione 112
